Company Name: ____________________________________________________________

(Please print the name of your business as it will appear on signage)

Address, City, State, Zip:

Contact: ___________________________ Phone: ______________ Email: _________________________

Attendee(s): _______________________

Email: __________________________________

Please reserve _______ booth(s) at the Convention at $975.00 per booth.

For interest and questions on sponsorship please contact:

Leslie Martineau Email lmartineau@chartercare.org

**Sponsorship Opportunities:**

In addition or in lieu of displaying products and services many support this Convention by sponsoring important events – Raffles, attendee registration fees or one of the many listed below:

- Advertise in our Annual Convention Program
  - _____ $500 full page ad
  - (Include photo ready ad copy)
  - _____ $250 half page ad
  - Deadline for ads January 15, 2020
  - _____ $125 quarter page ad

ред   Fees below are suggested   ~   ~ More than one sponsor per event is acceptable   ~   ~

- Vendor Reception on Monday (4pm – 5:30pm)
  - _____ $ 1600
- Delegate Bag (with your Company logo)
  - _____ $ 1500
- Lunch (with Speaker)
  - _____ $ 1200
- Coffee Break Refreshments
  - _____ $ 900
- Educational Donation
  - _____ $ 250
- Speaker expenses
  - _____ (options, please contact Leslie Martineau)

- Exhibit booths: Each includes one 6-foot table, two chairs, decorated booth space, and a sign. We include two exhibitor luncheons daily in the exhibit hall, four complimentary daily registration fees for your customers.
- After confirmation of your attendance you will be mailed an exhibitor package from SER with setup details, shipping instructions and ordering information for additional services.
  - SER exposition services
  - 35 B New Street, Worcester, MA 01605
  - Tel: 508.757.3397 Fax: 508.757.9136

**Hotel Arrangements:** – Crown Plaza Hotel, 801 Greenwich Avenue, Warwick, RI (401) 732-6000

- Reservations- please book with-in the ASCLS-CNE block and ask for our special rate
- Email completed Registration Form to mhbrown@kentri.org